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ABSTRACT There is substantive evidence of significant psychiatric morbidity among primary care patients,
mainly in the form of anxiety and depressive disorders. A careful critical approach is essential for ensuring the
cultural relevance, validity and reliability of the psychiatric screening instruments used to identify such
morbidity. Most psychiatric morbidity among primary care patients passes undetected by the primary care
practitioners. This will inevitably lead to unnecessary investigation and medication and the continuation of
suffering for patients. Comorbidity and physical presentation in most instances contribute significantly to
failure to detect psychiatric disorders. To deal with this problem of hidden psychiatric morbidity, carefully
designed educational and training programmes need to be tailored to address the particular weaknesses and
needs of primary care doctors.

Psychiatrie dans les soins primaires : perspectives pertinentes pour les pays arabes
RÉSUMÉ De nombreux éléments attestent l’existence d’une morbidité psychiatrique importante chez les
patients des soins primaires, principalement sous la forme d’anxiété et de troubles dépressifs. Une approche
critique rigoureuse est indispensable pour garantir la pertinence culturelle, la validité et la fiabilité des instru-
ments de dépistage psychiatrique utilisés pour identifier cette morbidité. La plus grande partie de la morbidité
psychiatrique chez les patients des soins de santé primaires n’est pas décelée par les praticiens des soins
de santé primaires, ce qui entraîne inévitablement des examens et des traitements inutiles et la persistance
de la souffrance du patient. Une comorbidité et la symptomatologie dans la plupart des cas contribuent de
manière significative à la difficulté de dépister les troubles psychiatriques. Afin de s’attaquer à ce problème
de la morbidité psychiatrique cachée, des programmes d’éducation et de formation doivent être conçus
avec soin de façon à aborder les faiblesses et les besoins particuliers des médecins des soins de santé
primaires.
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Introduction

Only half a century ago or so, psychiatric
services were mostly confined to asylums.
Seclusion and physical restraint constituted
the main methods of treatment. A step for-
ward occurred when asylums gradually
evolved into mental hospitals, including
both locked and unlocked wards. The con-
cept of the “therapeutic community” grad-
ually permeated into hospitals, allowing for
more freedom of movement, group meet-
ings and interaction with other patients and
staff. The main objective was to create a
healthy psychosocial environment condu-
cive to positive therapeutic outcomes. Day
hospitals, facilities in which chronic psy-
chiatric patients spend the whole day and
return to their homes late in the afternoon,
were also established. Most hospitals pro-
vide coach transportation for the morning
and afternoon journeys. This was consid-
ered a stage in rehabilitating chronically ill
patients.

Liaison services between mental and lo-
cal general hospitals developed and were
firmly maintained over the years. Psychia-
trists were consulted about patients in gen-
eral hospitals, particularly those admitted
after an overdose or other suicide attempts;
physicians from general hospitals used to
attend physically ill patients in mental hos-
pitals. Gradually, many mental hospitals be-
came bases for psychiatric community
services in their catchment areas. Psychiat-
ric outpatient clinics outside the mental
hospitals were offered as part of the com-
munity services.

From about the early 1960s a revolu-
tionary development occurred in psychiat-
ric services. This was the beginning of the
era of establishing psychiatric departments
in general hospitals. This was the time
when psychiatry started to be accepted as
an integral discipline of medicine, rather

than a detached, queer phenomenon. The
marriage between psychiatry and general
medicine was facilitated by the introduction
of electroconvulsive therapy in the 1940s,
and more dramatically by the development
of psychopharmacological agents since the
late 1950s and early 1960s. The outcome
was historical in nature, leading to a revival
of hope for patients afflicted with horrible
and mysterious illnesses. These develop-
ments dissolved most, though not all, the
barriers between psychiatrists and other
medical and paramedical staff [1].

Recently, more courageous moves
were introduced to provide high quality
psychiatric services. This was part of the
trend towards moving psychiatric care
away from institutions into the wider com-
munity and as close to the home as possible
(World Health Organization Regional Office
for Europe, unpublished report, 1980).
Nowadays, psychiatrists are moving out to
work directly with family practitioners in
primary health care (PHC) settings.

Concepts of psychiatric
caseness and psychiatric
measurement in primary care
patients

The notion of mental disorder may differ
widely between cultures [2]. Psychiatric
scales devised to assess the clinical charac-
teristics of mental disorders have been uni-
versally used with little consideration of
how they relate to accepted definitions of
the disorder. The scales are often used on
the assumption that all measure the same
construct. The item analysis of a number
of the most widely used depression scales
reveals a variation in the area of psycho-
pathology [3].

Psychiatric screening in the PHC setting
is unique because of the suspicion that
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some psychiatric disturbances are the re-
sult of transient distress rather than psychi-
atric illness [4]. This confirms the need for
a multiaxial evaluation (Lobo A. et al., un-
published report, 1986). Some scales such
as the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ)
detect current emotional disturbances but
can miss chronic illness [5]. It should be
determined whether only current distur-
bances are to be estimated or whether the
aim is to identify all types of psychiatric
disorder, in which case a different type of
screening instrument would be indicated
[6].

Comorbidity of physical and psychiatric
illness complicates the criteria of “case-
ness” (that which constitutes a psychiatric
case) in PHC. There is a group of easily
identifiable disorders that fit the known
psychiatric classification systems, but
there are also disorders that cannot be so
easily identified [7–9]. Patients with such
disorders usually present with definite
symptoms, often mixed anxiety and de-
pressive symptoms with some functional
impairment.

In choosing a screening scale for PHC,
the reliability of the positive predictive val-
ue of the psychiatric instrument should be
taken into consideration. Psychiatric case-
ness should not be determined by clinical
judgement alone but by using standardized
procedures linked to operational criteria
[10]. The ICD-10 PHC classification can
aid in setting realistic criteria for caseness
in PHC [11].

Prevalence and nature of
psychiatric morbidity in the
primary health care setting

A number of psychiatric epidemiological
studies in PHC settings have been carried
out since the late 1950s. One of the early

studies reported that individual general
practitioners regarded 26%–27% of their
patients as psychiatrically ill [12]. A pio-
neering study by Shepherd et al. established
that most of variation between studies for
estimates of prevalence was related to the
characteristics of the doctor rather than
different rates of psychiatric morbidity
[13]. Around 30% of patients would proba-
bly meet the criteria for a psychiatric illness
if seen by a psychiatrist [14]. A further sur-
vey of psychiatric morbidity in general
practice and in the community have con-
firmed the overall magnitude of this prob-
lem [15]. The World Health Organization
collaborative study on psychological prob-
lems in 14 countries, using a 2-stage case
identification methodology in a huge sam-
ple (25 916 adults for the first stage and
5438 for the second) indicated that well-
defined psychiatric morbidity was frequent
in all the general health-care settings exam-
ined (median 24.0%). The commonest
problems identified were depression, anxi-
ety, alcohol misuse, somatoform disorder
and neurasthenia [16,17]. A primary care
survey in Nigeria estimated the prevalence
of psychiatric morbidity at 21.3%. Depres-
sive neurosis (51.7%) and anxiety neurosis
(36.3%) were the most common disorders
[18]. A Greek study using the 28-item Gen-
eral Health Questionnaire claimed an esti-
mated 32% probable prevalence of mental
health problems among their primary care
sample [19]. Another primary care study
using the Chinese version of the Beck In-
ventory indicated a prevalence of 19.6%
for major depression in a sample of Chinese
Americans [20].

Epidemiological studies in primary care
settings have not been limited to major psy-
chiatric disorders e.g. affective and neurot-
ic disorders, less-common disorders were
also investigated by some researchers. Per-
sonality disorders in primary care settings
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also proved highly prevalent, and may rep-
resent a significant burden on patient, fam-
ilies and health services, and probably
society as a whole in the case of antisocial
personality disorders [21]. Prolonged fa-
tigue is a persistent diagnosis in primary
care settings and it has been suggested that
psychiatric classification systems may be
improved by treating prolonged fatigue and
psychological distress as independent dis-
orders [22]. Chronic fatigue syndrome di-
agnosed according to the 1988 Centers for
Disease Control criteria isestimated to be
rare (3%) and atypical [23]. The authors of
this study reported that generally patients
mentioned fatigue if asked, but pain, in-
somnia and worries were the most trouble-
some symptoms. Eagles et al. found high
levels of seasonal affective disorder among
primary care patients during January [24].
The limitations of the study included the
criteria for diagnostic assessment of the
disorder.

The volume of literature on primary
care psychiatry in the Arabic-speaking
countries is quite scanty, especially when
compared to the wide spectrum of such
studies done in the rest of the world. A sig-
nificant proportion of studies from Arabic
speaking countries in PHC psychiatry has
been published in local journals. This may
explain the limited amount of pertinent
work which can be retrieved electronically.
A major problem of the estimates of psy-
chiatric morbidity in the Arab world is the
choice of research methodology. Most
psychiatric screening instruments were de-
veloped in countries outside the Arab
world. In other words, there is a scarcity
of published literature on Arabic psychiatric
screening instruments with established va-
lidity and reliability which are applicable in
the primary care setting.

The use of psychiatric screening scales
in a language and culture other than that for

which it was designed and developed may
create considerable problems because of
the influence of translation and other socio-
cultural factors. Some workers prefer to
design new, culture-specific instruments
[25,26]. Ideally, a screening scale should
be developed in the cultural setting in which
it is to be used. It would, however, be irra-
tional to ignore well-established instru-
ments developed in other cultures since
many phenomena and concepts are com-
mon between cultures. A critical, careful
approach is, therefore, vital when translat-
ing, modifying and validating psychiatric
instruments before they are used across
cultures [27].

Screening of representative samples of
PHC patients in Saudi Arabia and the United
Arab Emirates revealed psychiatric morbid-
ity of 26.0% and 27.6% respectively
[28,29]. The Saudi Arabian study, using the
Hospital Anxiety and Depression (HAD)
scale [30], showed the prevalence of de-
pression to be 17% and prevalence of anx-
iety 16%, and the total morbidity for
depression, anxiety or both was 26%. The
United Arab Emirates study, using the Clin-
ical Interview Schedule (CIS), identified
the 3 commonest diagnoses as neurotic de-
pression (55.0%), mixed anxiety and de-
pressive disorder (13.3%) and anxiety
states (11.7%) [29]. A primary health care
study carried out in northern Jordan using
an Arabic translated version of the 28-item
General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-28)
estimated the prevalence of psychiatric
morbidity as 61%. The highest prevalence
rates were found in females ≥ 40 years, in
uneducated and highly educated groups, in
unemployed people, and in patients who
were perceived to have fair or poor physi-
cal health [31]. A Bahraini study in a PHC
setting estimated the prevalence of psychi-
atric morbidity, using the GHQ, as 45.1%
(cut-off ≥ 5) and 27.1% (cut-off ≥ 9). Us-
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ing the HAD scale, the prevalence was
44.4% (cut-off ≥ 8) and 23.6% (cut-off
≥ 11). Morbidity was commonest in wom-
en aged 50–55 years, in divorcees or wid-
ows, and in less-educated patients [32].

In conclusion, epidemiological studies
done in various parts of the world and us-
ing diverse methods and psychiatric instru-
ments have furnished evidence of
significant psychiatric morbidity (13%–
60%) among the PHC population. Studies
done in the Arabic-speaking countries
show a generally similar prevalence for
psychiatric morbidity.

Psychiatric disorders were mainly af-
fective in nature, in the form of anxiety
and/or depressive disorder. Other psychiat-
ric disorders were also identified but at
lower prevalence rates. Although depres-
sive disorders are common and are associ-
ated with considerable functional and
medical morbidity in older primary care pa-
tients, there is evidence that many of those
with clinically significant depressive symp-
toms do not meet the criteria for diagnostic
categories. This was designated subsyn-
dromal depression of older primary care
patients [33]. Snaith also highlighted the
concept of mild depression and the impor-
tance of differentiating between such
things as grief at loss, poor self-esteem and
demoralization and genuine depressive ill-
ness i.e. melancholic or severe biogenic de-
pressive illness. Snaith proposed that
anhedonia (loss of pleasure and enjoy-
ment), if persistent and not adequately ac-
counted for by the circumstances was the
nearest guide to biogenic depressive disor-
der, a state which has a high chance of im-
provement with anti-depressant drug
treatment [34]. A World Health Organiza-
tion primary care collaborative study also
confirmed the significant occurrence of
subthreshold psychiatric conditions, which
do not meet the formal diagnostic criteria
of mental disorder in spite of the presence

of significant psychiatric symptoms and
functional impairment [16].

Somatization and somatized
mental disorder among primary
care patients

High rates of medically unexplained symp-
toms have been observed in many non-
western countries and in ethnic minorities
of industrialized countries. e.g. the obser-
vations of Sethi et al. in India [35]. Howev-
er, there is evidence that such symptoms
are also a common problem in western so-
cieties [36]. The word somatization is used
in addition to unexplained symptoms to in-
dicate that the physical disease by itself
does not account for the symptoms and the
clinical presentation, e.g. prolonged, exag-
gerated severity. Such poorly defined terms
will inevitably lead to further complication
of an already difficult area of clinical medi-
cine. The term somatization denotes, in
general, the experience and communication
of psychological distress in the form of
physical symptoms. Vague terms are some-
times used as synonyms of somatization,
e.g. hypochondriacal, psychogenic or
functional.

The clinical presentation of somatiza-
tion varies widely. The association between
somatization and organic illness is well es-
tablished. Bridges and Goldberg claim that
70% of somatizers suffer from organic ill-
ness [36]. The association between somati-
zation symptoms and a diagnosable, formal
psychiatric disorder is fairly common,
generally with depressive and anxiety dis-
orders. On the other hand, comorbidity of
somatization symptoms and formal psychi-
atric illness is not an uncommon presenta-
tion among primary care patients. The
complexity of such clinical presentations
may be further enhanced by additional co-
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morbidity with personality disorder or un-
adaptive personality traits. Such difficult
clinical presentations may lead to undue
suffering and confusion of management
unless a precise and meaningful diagnosis
is reached and a clear and rational strategy
drawn up for short-term and long-term
management. Educating the patient about
his condition, with emphasis on the person-
ality aspects, should be a central compo-
nent of management.

Somatization disorder as a formal diag-
nostic entity meeting the diagnostic criteria
of the ICD-10 or DSM-IV is not common
among primary care patients. A primary
care Nigerian study demonstrated that only
1.1% of the sample fulfilled the DSMIII-R
criteria for somatization disorder but 4.7%
met the criteria for somatoform pain disor-
der and 10.8% met the criteria for undiffer-
entiated somatoform disorder [37].

A study among a sample of primary
care patients was carried out in the United
Arab Emirates [38] using the Arabic ver-
sion of the 12-item General Health Ques-
tionnaire (GHQ-12), the Clinical Interview
Schedule (CIS), an enquiry schedule and
operational definitions for somatized mental
disorder [36] and psychologized mental
disorder [39]. The estimated prevalence
rate of somatized mental disorder was
12%, constituting 48% of the psychiatric
patients identified; the rate for psycholo-
gized mental disorder was 12%. Education
level was significantly lower in the soma-
tized mental disorder group. Headache,
backache, and abdominal pain were the
most commonly presented somatic symp-
toms. The symptoms pursued a chronic
and persistent course and most patients ex-
perienced multiple symptoms. The most
common ICD-10 psychiatric diagnoses in
both groups were mixed anxiety and de-
pressive disorder, generalized anxiety dis-
order, and mood and adjustment disorders.

Recurrent depressive disorder and dys-
thymia were significantly more prevalent in
the psychologized mental disorder group.
The severity of psychiatric illness was
greater among psychologizers than the so-
matizers of mental disorder. It is essential
to note that although the Al-Ain study dis-
closes many aspects of the phenomenon in
Arab culture, it was restricted to somatized
mental disorders, therefore caution is nec-
essary on trying to compare the results
with other forms of the broad phenomena
of somatization.

It is obvious that the concept of somati-
zation involves many clinical presentations,
therefore it is crucial that in individual pa-
tients the precise nature of somatization
should be identified before embarking on
long-term management. The causes of so-
matization are still obscure and there are
many hypotheses in the literature. The eti-
ology is probably multifactorial—it can
hardly be explained in terms of a single
cause. More rigorous research is needed to
shed light on this fairly common clinical
presentation.

Missed (undetected) psychiatric
morbidity among primary care
patients

Recognition of psychiatric disorders is of-
ten difficult in primary health care settings
owing to the complexities resulting from
the comorbidity of physical and psychiatric
illness. Personality disorders or maladap-
tive personality traits in addition to comor-
bidity of physical and/or psychiatric
disorders may lead to a more complex clin-
ical presentation which could easily be
missed by a PHC practitioner who does not
have a strong background of psychiatric
clinical knowledge and experience.
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In many situations, the ambiguous in-
teraction between physical illness and the
accompanying psychiatric symptoms
make it difficult to identify which is prima-
ry and which is secondary. Anxiety and de-
pressive symptoms commonly accompany
physical disease and consequently they are
either missed or their contribution to the
patients’ sufferings is underestimated.
Bridges and Goldberg demonstrated that
psychiatric illness occurs in a quarter to a
third of all new episodes of illness seen in
primary care settings. Most of these ill-
nesses occur either in conjunction with
known physical disease or as a “somatized”
presentation of what is basically a psychiat-
ric disorder [36].

Undetected psychiatric morbidity
among PHC patients commonly leads to
unnecessary investigation, medication and
possibly hospitalization, as well as the con-
tinued suffering of the patient. This will
inevitably lead to impaired family, occupa-
tional and social functioning. Among pri-
mary care patients, many with personality
disorders, especially borderline types, tend
to be demanding, manipulative and non-
compliant. They find ways to be referred
for unnecessary tests; they attend more
frequently, and sometimes unjustifiably, as
emergencies. This makes it crucial for pri-
mary care medical staff to be equipped
with the necessary skills for detecting and
managing these often difficult patients, as
well as having a good grasp of basic psy-
chiatric knowledge and skills [40,41].

Identifying and managing those with
psychiatric morbidity, including personality
disorders, among primary care patients is a
serious problem which requires adequate
intervention and collaboration. A lot of re-
sources can be wasted as a result of unde-
tected psychiatric morbidity. There is no
single ideal model for addressing this prob-
lem. Various psychiatric training schemes

have been tested in different parts of the
world, but it is crucial to assess the
strengths and weaknesses of PHC practi-
tioners before designing a training scheme
for them. For any training scheme to be ef-
fective it should address 2 main points: de-
tection and management, and identifying
weaknesses. The role of psychiatric
screening instruments used in clinical set-
tings to alert doctors to psychiatric disor-
ders needs careful and critical enquiry [42].

Experience in Saudi Arabia and the Unit-
ed Arab Emirates indicates that short, inten-
sive, psychiatric courses administered at
relatively long intervals are ineffective;
continuity of rehabilitation programmes is
essential and regular psychiatric clinics
should be involved in those carried out in
primary care settings. These programmes
could be integrated into continuing medical
education. In conclusion, it is clear that
each group of primary care practitioners
would need a programme tailored to their
specific requirements.

Conclusions and
recommendations

Worldwide epidemiological studies have
produced solid evidence of significant psy-
chiatric morbidity, mainly affective in na-
ture, among PHC patients. Undetected
psychiatric morbidity is a serious health
problem at PHC level, often leading to a
waste of resources. More work is needed
to improve the psychiatric knowledge and
skills of primary care doctors to reduce the
rate of undetected psychiatric morbidity
among their patients. In addition, the con-
cept of personality and personality disorder
should be fully understood by PHC medical
and paramedical staff to enable them to ad-
dress difficult clinical situations related to
maladaptive personality traits. To this end,
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the notion of comorbidity between physical
illness, mental illness and personality char-
acteristics should routinely be taken into
account in the assessment of patients in
primary care, as well as in other clinical
settings.

More research focussing on issues re-
lating to primary care psychiatry is crucial
to improve the quality of services in this ini-
tial platform of the hierarchy of clinical
medicine. There are many areas needing in-
vestigation and clarification so that policies
can be agreed by primary care staff, psy-
chiatrists and other health care authorities.

For carrying out clinically relevant psy-
chiatric research in a PHC setting, culture-
oriented, valid and reliable psychiatric
instruments should be administered. The
impact of using psychiatric instruments in
a language and culture different from
where they were developed should be fully

comprehended by researchers, and precau-
tions taken to counteract potential errors.
There is a consensus that the application of
current classification systems is not suit-
able for patients. Perhaps in each research
project involving identification of psychiat-
ric cases in primary care settings, a realis-
tic and meaningful definition of caseness,
taking into account the sociocultural back-
ground and other relevant factors should be
drawn up precisely.

Clinicians in PHC and other non-
psychiatric settings should be alert to the
possibility and the impact of undetected
psychiatric morbidity. Rather than setting
up barriers between physical, psychologi-
cal and social health problems, a holistic
approach in dealing with patients’ condi-
tions should be a core item in the training of
medical students, doctors, nurses and
paramedical staff.
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